Lucille M Miller
May 15, 1936 - December 4, 2021

LUCILLE M. MILLER of Manchester, TN, formerly of Pemberton passed away on
Saturday, December 4, 2021 after a brief illness at the age of 85. Born in Pelham, Mass,
she was predeceased by her husband Edward W. Miller, Jr. of 45 years. She is survived
by her daughters Deborah Pool (Gary), Lynn Belsh (Joseph), Marie Gardner (David),
Dorothy Martin (Brian), and stepsons Randall Miller, James Miller (Karen), Edward Miller
(Deb) and stepdaughter Sandra Casile. She was also a grandmother and great
grandmother to many. Lucille was a Lifetime Member of the American Legion Ladies
Auxiliary of NJ where she held many offices. She was a volunteer for Compassionate
Care Hospice and Ennoble Care which she took great pride. She also was a member of
Cookstown United Methodist Church in Cookstown, NJ and later attended Pelham United
Methodist Church in Pelham, TN. She resided in Manchester, TN at her death. Her
greatest joy was her family. She will be truly missed by all.
A Memorial Service will be held on Thursday at 11:30am at the Perinchief Chapels, 438
High St., Mount Holly. Interment will follow at the BGWCD Veteran’s Memorial Cemetery in
Arneytown. Relatives and Friends can visit with the family on Thursday morning from
9:30-11:30 am at the Funeral Home.
In lieu of flowers, please send donations in Lucille’s name to Ennoble Care at 2 University
Plaza Drive, Hackensack, NJ 07601, (973) 435-9463.
www.perinchief.com

Cemetery Details
BGWCD Veteran's Memorial Cemetery
350 Provinceline Rd.,
Wrightstown, NJ

Previous Events
Visitation
DEC 16. 9:30 AM - 11:30 AM (ET)
Perinchief Chapels
438 High St.
Mount Holly, NJ 08060

Service
DEC 16. 11:30 AM (ET)
Perinchief Chapels
438 High St.
Mount Holly, NJ 08060

Tribute Wall

EC

Dear Marie and Family,
I was saddened to learn of the passing of your mom. I reach out to express my
sincere condolences to your family. It is my Christian responsibility to share my
ministry of memory of Lucille when I served in ministry with her during the era of
2002-2007 at First United Methodist Church of Mount Holly. Lucille was kind,
generous, caring, hard-working, organized, honest, and committed to the Lord’s
work as a member of the church and leadership. She was a Disciple of Christ
sharing with others in the furthering of God’s kingdom here on earth.
Lucille was a faithful and strong Christian. She worked tirelessly at our monthly
church dinners, our chocolate ministry and fundraising, became the Church
Finance Chairperson in August 2007, established and led the Annual Veterans
Day Recognition of Veterans in the church during Worship, participated in the
weekly Bible Studies with soup and salad gatherings, helped with the Sunday
morning Hospitality table refreshments, etc. Lucille was generous in giving from
her heart and resources, and she was filled with a loving Spirit. Lucille’s faithful
service to the First United Methodist Church of Mount Holly was a gift that she
kept giving during her seasons at the church.
I have come to understand that “For everything there is a season”. God places
people in our path for a certain time, a certain reason, and a certain season. God
had done just that with Lucille by bringing her to the Mount Holly Church. My
ministry of memory of Lucille will be forever the blessing I received in serving with
her during our many seasons of ministry in Mount Holly.
We can find comfort with these closing words found in the song “Hymn of
Promise” by composer Natalie Sleeth found in The United Methodist Hymnal:
“…In our end is our beginning, in our time, infinity; In our doubt there is believing;
in our life, eternity. In our death, a resurrection; at the last a victory, Unrevealed
until its season, something God alone can see….”
May God bring comfort and healing to you and your family during this time.
In Christian Love,
Liz Cronrath, Member
First United Methodist Church of Mount Holly
Elizabeth Cronrath - December 17, 2021 at 09:03 PM

